
— LOCAL W. C. »Stone, ami family left 
Wednsday, in company with 0. 
S. Oswald ami wife, fop a visit 

Electric lamps and fixtures! to the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
tures carried by Chown. at San Francisco. Miss Lcnorn

Stone will accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald to tlieir home in 

|Ohio and remain there this 
summer.

Cleveland Baking Powder,none 
better, 40c lb. Strauss.

DECEMBER Victor Records at 
Chown’s.

Special sale toilet soap 5c. 
Strauss.

Nice line of COMMUNITY 
Silverware at Chown’s.

Try the Jewel Flour, $7.75 a 
bbl. Strauss.

Wanted

Hits the bpet
EVERY TIME

The COKING AGE FhAIQRNAL

Speaking to a big gathering of 
Han ard College students recent
ly, Rev. Dr. Ly man Abbott said:

“ I want to giue you my I
interpretation of the future, j _
with whose shaping you will is the 1 ime to Swat the Fly Address
hate something to do. In the j

Uncle Sam *

O.-VV. R. & N. Time Tabic

EAST BOUND WEST BOUND

No. 2 10:45 a.m. No. 1, 2:30 p.m. 

No. 4 9:10 p.m. No. 19,9:20a.m, !

j Terms, $2.00 at time of service. ! In the Circuit Court of the State of
Geo» Rorden,

Mosier, Ore,

world there is waging a re-

FOR SALE

Belgian female hares for sale.
Win. C. Kruger,

Mosier, Ore. 
—

SUMMONS

: V  v \

v\ #
L-

M i

Cough
N O W
Satisiactl-TU 
Guar vnteed.

50 sacks of early seed potat oes, 
clean, frost-proof stock wanted.
Quote price and variety.

E. A. Franz.
Hood River, Ore,

Dr. C. A. Macrum ret urned yes
terday from a fortnight’s visit 
in Portland.

One week only, Fresh Uneeda 
Biscuit, 6 for 25c. Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans 
were visitors in Hood River on 
Wednesday.

Goods advertized in Today’s 
Magazine on sale here. Strauss.

J. E. Higley attended to busi
ness matters in Hood River 
Wednesday afternoon.

School Notes

About fifty guests listened to 
the various Washington pro-1 
grains given at the school house 
pn Monday afternoon. All felt
it an afternoon well spent. Sunday in The Dalles with h r

Several parents visited the !s'sle1’  ̂ "a 
regular sessions of the school You a r ■ missing it if you don’t , fa re . The 
the past week. This is as it try those tender sifted peas on been called

5c. Strauss. is false; it

history of the ___  ___
has been three conceptions of le|>tless war on the deadly house-. — ..... -......
the ■, ,cial order The first one : a,u  ̂ *n a bnlletin prepar- j n the Circuit Court of the State of
i >flhtse*!a autocracy ; the second, e,l • *  «*> » «P a r tm c t at Aitri- o» * » .  tor w „ . „  
individualism; and the third, Cll'tu,e’ taluabe information is 
fraternalism. In the coming « iven 0,1 tl,e besl n,eans of com'

' age all creeds and sects will be | bat,n»  thls dead|y Vest- Tlle 
united, because the coming age most effecti,ve way of extermi-
is to he a fraternal one. Every ! ¡,al,,n*  the tìy’ aW)rc,inif the 
age has had its vices and itJ  bulletin, is to eradicate h.s breed-
virt ues. The nineteenth century IM̂  a.( tS

E l i z a b e t h  V a n d k u s l i c k ,

Plaintiff,
i«.

Thomas J. Vanbursmce,
Defendant.

To Tliomas .]. Vandera lice, defendant

Oregon for Wasco County.
Frederick w . Reils,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

F r e d e r i c  W. IIi.ug, Jennie M. Hogg, 
iiis wife; It. S. Irisli, E. E. Hinson 
ami Jane l)OeBurton, his wife, Frank 
Moore and Etlilh Moore, tiis wife, 
and Pacific Power A  Light Cum|>any. 
a corporation.

Defendants.
To U. S. Irish. E. E. Hutson, June 

Doe Burson. his wife, Frank Moore • ^>jf¡ce phone 
and Edith Moore, his wife?

In the Name o f the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the above 
entitled suit on or before Saturday, 
the 3rd day of April, 1915, said date 
being the expiration of six weeks fromatiove named:

In the Name of the State of Oregon, | the date of the first publication of this

DAVID ROBINSON, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon 

.Mo s ie r  .  . O r e g o n

DR. C. H. JENKINS
DENTIST

H o o d  R iv e r ; - O regon

ibid. Res. l’hone, 333

H .  G . K I E 3 B E E  

n o t a r y  p u b l i c  

Mosier . . .  Oregon

L a w y e r s
summer months. All dirt should ! named plaintiff in the above entitled ' ply to the Court for relief as prayed 
be removed from the premises, | Court, now oil file with the Clerk of for ill his complaint, to wit: 
stables cleaned, the decaying veg- within «ix wet-ks from the That plaintiff have a decree from the '

‘ hrat publication of tins summons upon Court and judgment against Frederic* . , _
e tables destroyed. | you, and you arc hereby notified that1 W. Hogg, Jennie M Hogg, 1!. S. H O O D  R IV E R

t he ny has rightly been call- if you fail to appear uud answer said Irish, E. E. Burson, Jane Doe Burson. ---------------------------------
ed the “ undertaker’s traveling; complaint as hereby required, tlie Frank Moore, ami Edith Moore, on a 
salesman, ”  and in addition to his plaintiff will apply to the Court for certain promissory note in the sum of

O R E G O N

Arthur & Burt Drug Co.

ri lie sea-ton of the

has had its vices, all due to the ,ly beif,na eal ly ‘' larC,‘ anl]  You are hereby required te appear and summons; and if  you fail to answer, D E R B Y  &  S T E A R N S  
same source. The first vice has contlnues throughout spring and answer the complaint o f the above forward thereof, the plaintiff will lip-

been that of the accumulation; 
the second vice is the lawless
ness of the self-will, 

j "W e hear of the criminal 
class. Can you tell me who be
longs to the criminal class? Do 
the old line insurance directors 
who bought stock low and sold 

| them ¡it high prices to the com
panies of which they were di
rectors? Do the railroad officials 

| who broke the law of the land 
I and now stand convicted? Do 
! tiie coal carriers who did, by a 
I gentleman’s agreement,’ that 
which was against the law?

“ There is one remedy for till 
this. Society should be consul-

regular line o f  “ typhoid |)nR.s o tl-e relief demanded in the complaint, I six Hundred Forty-five D o l l a r « ,
to-wit: 1 he dissolution < ! the marriage ($»>45.00) which note is described in

carries a side line of tuberculo-
st,s Asiatic Cholera and Other plaintiff above named, and for such ,-st thereon from the 14th day of July. 1

contract now existing between you the { said complaint, together with inter-

disease germs. Now is 
time to “ swat the fly.”

Tennis Club Organizes

should be.

Don’ t forget the business ses
sion of the Parent-Teachers • io- 
cialion on Saturday, 2 F. M. at 
the Emanuel Church. A consti
tution will he adopted and the 
roll of membership formed.

the ° t,ler R"(l further relief as is meet in m2 until paid; for the further sum of 
I equity and good conscience. j $23.92 taxes, penalty and interest; bir

The date of the first publication o f'the  further sum of $8.50 paid for ab- 
this summons is the 19th day of Feb- struct of title; and for attorney’s fees
ruary, 1915. This summons is pub- in the sum of $150, and for his costs

*—  lished once a week for six weeks in j herein.
Tile Mosier Tennis Club organ- the Mosier Bulletin, published at Mo- That the mortgage given to secure 

ized last Tltoedday lligllt with siel’’ Wasco County, Oregon, by an o r -  the payment of said note be declared iiiU T IO rd
„ ,„ „ , 1. ... iv  r '  r>\ i l,er ° f  fhe Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, a first subsisting lien on the real prop-

. , . • Judge ot the above entitled Court, I erty described therein, to-wit: ihe|
Rev. Mr. Got will 'm 'd reg- ered as a unit. Go young men— elected piesulent and L. J. Mer- made in his offices at The Dalles, O re -! Northwest Quarter (N  W i) of tliej

ulur services at Emanuel Church go not to see how much you can l *b secretary. An executive gon, on the I5tli day of February, 1915. i Southwest Quarter (SW|) of Section
next Sunday morning. ¡accumulate, hut what you can committee consisting of the( Bennei-t, Sinnott & Galloway,

Suetine, large pail tit $1.40, attain. Already accumulation is j above officers and E. E. Amsden
batter than lard, try it. Strauss, on trial. We have learned that " ‘is appointed to look alter the

.. ... . ,, . the best interest of the commu- ■l|lel'e9ls cluh.
Mrs. Dick Evans spent last , , , ,nu , , .mty is not served by each man J he grounds have been en-

voting for his own interest. He larged and otherwise improved
must look after the national wel- and much pleasure is anticipated

ige you enter has | from the use of them this sum-
socialism, but that mer.

BENNETT SINMOTT & GALLOWAY
Attorneys-At-Law 

General Practice 

HIE DALLES, - OREGON

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

sale, 2 for 25 

Discount on Canadian Money

is fraternal. The
1 'n ol f¡ie future will recognize Artichokes and Brussels sprouts

| Two (2), North of Range It East of j 
the Wilburn tte Meridian, in Wasco 
County, State of Oregon, containing 
Forty (40) acres more or less.

That said real property lie sold as 
upon execution to satisfy said judg- 

i ment; that defendants anti each of 
; them, and all persons claiming or to 
| claim under them or either of them 
be barred and foreclosed of all their 

-ge-— »tr r 2il.^2LZ. right, title or interest in and to said
real property, save the statutory right 

i of redemption.

FIRE! FIRE!
Why not insure in the 

“ O l d  R e l i a b l e ”

Fire Insurance Co.
we will treat you right.

We also have money to loan 
on Improved Farm Land. 

Inquire of 
C. C  PIPER, Agent 

I at the Bulletin Office, Mosier.

W. A. HUSBANDS 
Blacksmith

First shipment of the new 
Spring Hats for ladies and 
children ha\e arrived at your 
favorite store Strauss.

♦

SCHOOL T t W IS  COURT.

The boys of the High School I 
ahd a few int vested citizens put 
in the day last Saturday grading 
the grounds adjoining liie Tennis 
Club court, am! In night had 
made a very successful show ing. 
It will take perhaps smother daj 
to finish the work of grading, 
before the grounds are enclosed 1 
with wire. A substantial lunch 
was served to the workers at 
noon, prepared by several inter
ested ladies, and it was much 
enjoyed.

Order your spring suit now; 
orders taken by an expert, in
sure a perfect fit. Three big 
books to choose from. Prices 
lower than out of town stores 
who pay no taxes here or help 
our city in any way, says 
Strauss,

We are glad to be able to report 
the condition of C. T. Bennett 
as more favorable at the time of 
going to press.

When you want dry goods, 
furnishing goods, try ¡Strauss 
Jifst

« *
Good R ad* Notts

On and after March 1, 1915, 
and until further notice, the 
Mosier Valley Bank will accept 
< ‘anadian money only it * a dis
count of 10 per cent from its

fraternalism in the upbuilding of new crop cocoanuts this week, 
the commercial and sociafstruct- Strauss, 
uro of the world.”

Is a good time to join 

the Loyal Order of

-------------  | NOTICE
We call the attention of the I)a F gmith the Hood River 

sporl lovers of Muster to the MiUj offer8 10V off on all
announcement ot the wrestling . ... , __  . .

face value. Thie action has he- bouts that will be pulled off in P 0t ,nery g00(Js by
come necess- ry on account of the Hood River on the night of 
fact th a t Portland Clearing1 March 2nd., under the

Horse Shoeing and General 
Repair Work.

Also agent for Corona Wool
That at the sale of said property, it Fat for horses and cow's. A cure 

; the sum bill therefor be insutticient to for corns, contracted hoofs, mud 
reimburse the plaintiff for the sums I fe v e r  am) 8(>re shoulders, 
named herein, that plaintiff have a | ¡yjoSIER 
deficiency judgment docketed in his ! 1 ’
favor and against the defendants----------------
and each of them, for the remainder of

O r e g o n

House banks have now been dis- i 0f the Royal Order of Moose.!

the people of Mosier. Parlors at [
. 314 Oak St., opposite the Paris'

i auspice. Fait, fl9m ,

counting Canadian money 
the t»asi six weeks.

L. J. Merrill,
Cashier.

for I nis event will he of unusual 
interest to mat fans, as the 
principal contestants ¡ire tnen of 
renown in the West.

Class now forming. Full 
information can he had 
at the Bulletin Office.

S. C. White Leghorns

Eggs for hatching, $1.00 per
15. 1 have a few choice yearling
laying hens for sale at $1 each. 
Must have room.

E Lelliott,
119m Mosier, Ore,

; California
Expositions

said judgment.
This Summons is served upon you by 

publication by virtue of an order of 
i tlie Honorable W. I,. Bradshaw, Judge 
! of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Wasco County, made and 
entered on the 11th day of February, 

i A. 1)., 1915, which order requires you 
j to appearand answer the complaint i 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication thereof.

„ „ . Date of first publication, February 
19, 1915.

Date o f last publication, April 2nd,
' 1915.

T h o m a s  A. H a y e s , 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I F  Y O U  W I S H

To meet your friends, stop at

HOTEL MOSIER.

All Modern ami under New 
Management.

AUGMENTED BATH FACILITIES

Salesmen and Salesladies

Wanted at once, to handle our 
high grade fine of leading special
ties. Your spare time may he 
devoted to a profitable and con
genial work. Write or call fot- 
informal ion. Previous experience 
unnecessary.

Oregon Sales Co.
Hood River, Or.

M O S I E R

San Francisco
lo
Vi*

anJ return «P
San Diego Q
and return T5

via

Ohi newspaper, for sale at the¡ 
Bulletin office.

W. G. GLOYD, Prop.

DRUGS?
SURE!

R A I L R O A D  &  N A V i G A i i O N  C ö i V l r A N Y
AND CONNECTIONS

O V E R  65  Y E A R S '  
L  E X P E R I E N C E

d
.en it 

»ads as
lilZt'S
dites

Cu
thevalue oi goo 

farmer,
A com nunity can safely lie 

judged by the kind ot highways 
it maintains.

Tlie greatest chasm betv ecu 
the producer and the consumer 
i. the mud hole.

Production must cea e when 
transportation eons eat up the 
profits.

There is something rauica’A 
wrong with t * farmer who is 
rtpp, >sed to good roads.

Without good •<>; ds there can 
be no ik

fr m • i
fieieti.'
community.

Tiie ele n.'tuar- principles i 
volved m it. proved hie1---

Liberal Stopover Privilege*
For full information, tickets, etc., ask

F. A. ARLINGTON, 

Mosier - Oregon

< ’J sugges

{ M o s  I E R f ; r :
! Bool, Store
**

Now thal it. is possible to send 

merchandise by Parcels Post, we
*  suggest that should you need 

anything in the way of Pre*

*  scriptions filled, Drugs or Patent 

Medicines, that you send to

CMAS. N. CLARKE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c.
An rone sending a sketch nnd doserlptinn ninv 

Quickly ascertain our t»|Mi;u.n freu whether aii 
invention 1»  probably patentablo. Cornniunica- 
tlons strictly r, ■ ttdentiul. HANDBOOK ou Patenta 
•ent, frae. Oldest agency 3<>r-euuruig patents.

Patents taker thn-ugh >l«nn Jr Co. receive 
fperial notice, without charge, ¡a iho

SckBtiiic Awertca«.
A hsndaomolf fîîm trsted vrecltTy, J,.areöat clr- 
cnlation o f nnypcuntiflc journal. Terms, f3 a 
year- f ;.-n. nths. *1. ¿«-Id by all newsdealers.

JNN Sr Co*,,B~*-»~New York
Hr..neh ».i:< e, F  St., Washington, U C.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Club rates 011 »Maga
zines can be had at a 
good saving. Come in 
and see the list o f pre
miums given with the 
“ Oregonian. ”

Everything in 
School 
Supplies

Mosier, Oregon

Í**
j
*

A

!
«1

n

The DRUGGIST ot Hood River,

for them. He can send them to 
you cheaper than you can get 
them at home.

For Sale
Leading varieties of fruit 

trees for commercial and 

home planting.

F. A. MASSEE,

Hood River - - Oregon

Phone Odell 146.

KaXtsean* eimns Ll. -
K IM

J A C K  H A R T M A N . O F  IO W A

T j t  •
r . o c +
i  V J

Ululer Ai s

Spedai
V”. - HZZsatxx&BE

Men’s regular 45c underwear, 

the garment........................... 33C

Î A V  \  T
ices of

t AL ukuER OF MOOSE
HOOD RIVER. ORE..

T U E S D A Y  N ' G r i T .  M A R C H  2 -

EGBERT.
Mi

I.» va.
W E . Hoed River. 
( Locals. )

Good, heavy work gloves for men, 
regular s l ing price at the White Sal- 

5 mon Store, $1.75.
aj Oor price............................. 9 8 C

A giKtd line o f Dress and work pants 
for Men. Dress pants prices, $2.50 to 
$5. ~ 3.

Work pants prices, SI.00 to $1.25. 

Now sp cial price...............  S I .2 5

Spedai
Sp, rial prices in most all lines of our 

men’s dress and work shoes. Come in 
and tet 11s show them to y ou; we can 
save ouii money.

Spedai
Regular 35c linen towels, viti) wide 

fringe..........................................  20C

ASpletidid line of suit cases just re- 
cei ved.

Ail wool dress g-K-ds, a good line of 
these materials. Values up to 75c,

Your choice.........................  33c

A r >») i assortment of corset covers, 
regular selu ig price 35c.

Another ass >rtmerit o f Corset C-ivers

We have some very pretty silk tinder- 
skirts for ladies at the special price of 
$2.00. Come in and see them.

A splendid line of Toile-dit-nord ging
hams a t.....................................  IO C

Ladies’ Ib-tne Journal patterns

are social ont es tic
Bess an ecunorr

Admission,
Ta nets ini So! : i ¡i ¡hr'h


